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TllUI;EI;ALLEil 
INBALKANWAitl 
Roumania  Apparent ly  Ho lds  
Balance of Power and Pro. 
tecta Bulgarian Rear 
PEACE I;ONFEBEHi;E MEETS 
Prospect That End of ~War :Will Be 
Reached Within Term Of Truce.-.Al. 
bauhn Problem Solved by Appoint. 
" merit of Prince asRulerofNewNation 
London, July 31:--Roumania 
has becoine the arbiter of  the 
Balkan situation, b~; reason of 
her occupatio n of Phillipopolis. 
She is guarding the rear of the 
Bulgarian-army, preventing the 
advance of Greece or Turkey. 
A five-days truce is now in 
effect, and before it expires it is 
hoped the peace conference, now 
in session at Bucharest, will have 
been successful inbringing about 
the end of the war; :This is the 
more likely as theresuit Of re- 
cent engagements has_favored th.e 
Bulgars, the Greeks being heavy 
losers. 
Loh don, July 30:..--T_he ambas- 
sadorial conferefice has Settlecl 
the status of new Albania. A scion 
of One of the royal families will be 
made ruler of the country, re- 
lieving the British government of 
the necfessity of coercive-meas- 
ures. There is today no official 
news of' the Balkan war. Tt~e 
situation appears quieter, 
Constantinople, July 28:-- 
' Trustworthy reports of appalling 
massacres b~ Turkish irregular 
troops came from districts in 
Thrace. which the Turks are re- 
occupying. The country about 
' • Malagara,• northeast of :Gallipoli, 
according to report~, has been 
converted into a human slaughter- 
house. 
The Bulgarians pillaged :and 
burned the Moslem villages and 
!': ~ massacred the inhabitants, and 
now the Turks are wreaking 
dreadful vengeance .on the Chris- 
tian villiages Which the Bul- 
. garians pared. 
The Turkish government issued 
strict orders to the officers to 
avoid reprisals hy the troops, but 
they have been unable torestrain 
- the men. 
Great Britain Stands Aloof ' 
London, Jui3/31:--Washington 
• has been officially notified that 
Great Britain has decided not to 
,, participate in the Panama ex- 
position. No reasons, have been 
given. TheUnited State~.go:vern- 
meet is hopeful that b~)th Gr~at 
• Britain and Germany Wili recon. 
" - sider their determination tohold 
:. . aloof from the exposition. 
" - ~ort Arthur,: July 31~.--The 
t "  
,,':~ B~tieh parliamentary • party: Of 
. . . .  t~enty which is on its way to 
:'<~' visit .British: Colurabia arrived 
.... h~re today,,' : : : ' .  ~ 
:::•W: ,~ J ,  Alder, a .Victoria man 
~ wlio has large interestsih Prince 
~: R~/pert. spent•,the,~veek in this 
, ': :,distri@..:He ..Went!!l~*:~ithers, 
Favorable'Reports 
i: On New-Gold Strike 
Vancouver, July 30:--Advices 
received here fro.m officials of 
the White Pass & Yukon railway 
say the strike of rich placers at, town on Thursday, on business.. 
Shushanna, Alaska, is genuine. A girl was born to Mr. and 
Hundreds of stampeders are go. 
mg into the new field. The first 
gold, 200 ounces, f rom the dis- 
covery claim, has arrived at 
Dawson. 
Vancouver, July 31:--A des- 
patch to Vancouver board of 
trade from th~ board of trade of 
Dawson confirms the storiesof a 
gold Strike a Shushanna,in the 
Whiteriver district. 
I]ANAlilAN WINS illS. 
PRIZE AT iiiSLEY 
Bisley Camp, July 26:--Private 
Hawkins, 48th Highlanders, Tor- 
onto, won the King's Prize of 
1913 with an aggregate of 330, 
out of a possible 355, earning 
with it the National Rifle Asso- 
ciation's'gold medal, and gold 
badge:and $1,250 in cash. •. 
: The finish of the'iast~:range of 
the fi.n.~stage Was very exciting, 
"b'diT]~':~"'keen con~s~i: betweefi 
Color=:'Sergt. Fenney, 5th Royal 
Warwick, who finished second 
with 329; and the winner. Fenny 
finished his shooting some mi~i- 
utes before Hawkins withan ag- 
gregate of 329. Hawkins made 
a magpie in his fourteenth shot 
and required a bullon his final 
shot, which he obtained amid the 
deafening eheers of theCanadian 
team. 
Col. Sergt. Perry of Vancouver 
won the King's Prize in 1904 and 
Private Clifford of Toronto won 
the trophy in !911. 
.... The Association cup, :ten Shots 
at 1,10o yards which carries only 
one prize and lias the alternative 
of the cup or $100, was won by 
Staff Sergeant F. C. Hawley of 
the 90th Regimeht, Wifinipeg, 
after'a tie shoot-off." Corpl. 
Mortimer won it for the Cana- 
dians last year. 
Labor Commission Returns 
: Vancouverl July 30:--The labor 
commission has returned from 
its-northern trip, wl~icli extended 
as far as Hazelton. Sessions 
will be held in Victoria, after 
which •the commissioners will go 
to Ashcroft and •Fort George, in- 
tending to close the Public sit- 
tings by the last week in August. 
Battleship Welcomed 
-Vancouver, July 30:--The re, 
ception ~cc0rded .the dreadnought 
New Zealand, the contribution"of 
New Zealand to the British Navy, 
Which has been in British C01um- 
hiswaters since Friday, was 
remarkabie for its warmth and 
Unanimit%~,in Victoria proVin~i 
cia[ and mUniciPal government 
vied .@ith each other in enter- 
taining the officers- and crew,  
while. Vancouver spared, neither 
trouble nor expense:in according 
a'welcome to ithe Visitoi~. 
• , '  . . . .  " , - r • . ,  
Ottawa,: •July 31~Th'e' con-: 
strt~tto~ of. t~(~ fed(~ral i~Overn, 
Local and D trict News Notes 
The Union Bank has opened a
branch at Smithers. 
• E. J. Hill, of Smithers, was in 
Mrs. James Morgan on Tuesday, 
July 28. 
J.M. MaeCormick and Walter 
Noel returned on Tuesday from 
visit to Smithers. 
The opening of a postoffice in 
smitl~ers is likely to be announc- 
ed within a few daym 
After spending a few days in 
the Bulkley Valley, Shel .Robin- 
son has returned to Hazelton. 
E. H. Hicks Beach and G. O. 
Graham will leave tomorrow for 
a visit to Vancouver and Victoria. 
J. L. King, the surveyor, left 
Thursday for Prince Rupert, to 
attend to the rdgistration of 
plans. 
Manager Charles Reid, of the 
Bank of Vancouver. returnedon 
Saturday from a vacation trip to 
,the coast. 
Contractor A. L. McHugh ex- 
pects to leave in a week or two 
for a prolonged vacation trip to 
the coast cities. 
• R.C. Sinclair returned yester- 
day £r0m a trip through the 
'Buikley Valley and into the 
Fraser'lake district. 
...... The- railway bridge: over. the 
Telkwa river is practically com- 
pleted. The rails were !ai d 
the east side on Tuesday.• " 
Astronomer MeDiarmid isex- 
pected to return today from the 
Groundhog district, where he 
has been engaged in establishing 
base lines. 
Mrs. Douglas and-children ar- 
rived from Nelson on Saturday, 
• and Have 'taken up their resi- 
dence in the cottage formerly 
occupied by S.:H. Crum. 
W. W. Wrathall rode his motor- 
cycle h) Telkwa in less than:four 
hours on Tuesday. After visit: 
ing Smithers," he returned to 
Hazelton on Wednesday. 
As trains are now running to 
Moricetown, all mails for the 
Bulkley Valley leave on train 
days, closing at Hazelton post- 
office at noon on Wednesd~s and 
Saturdays. 
Alderman George W. Kerr, of 
Prince Rupert, returned yester- 
day from the Groundhog coal 
field, where he has large interests, 
He reports ,everything looking 
well in the northern dirtrict. 
• The Foley, Welch & Stewart 
sawmill atSealy, which has no~ 
been in operation for some time, 
was burned on Tuesday night. 
Fire Warden Cline found nothing 
to. indicate the cause of the 
blaze, 
Doctor B. F. Stanwood, the 
Omineca mining man, who has 
been seriously ill of blood poison- 
ing at:Prince Rupert, is recover- 
in,r, Mrs. stanwood is now in 
PHneeRUPert. .  ,. ' l 
iAn';0fl~cial Circular issued by I 
the G:-T~P;:: :traitle department I 
announcGs.~ th~:':~:api~intment of' 
Albert Davidd0n}: ~formerly city 
freight agdiit::~t:~Vancouver, as 
general itge~:~l:~•~harge of pat- 
Sdnger and:~: ::~:f~et 
of Rivers Inlet, including Query 
Charlotte Islands, vice A. E. 
McMaster, promoted. 
:Road Superintendent Willis- 
Croft has gone to Prince Rupert, 
for a conference With the district 
engineer. Mrs. and Miss Willis- 
~roft accompanied him to Hazel- 
toni where they are guests of 
Mrs. Dan Harris. 
IA. C. Bate• of the Kiidare 
Mining Company's staff, is in 
from Manson, for supplies. He 
reports great activity in the 
placer district, where a number 
of; big concerns are engaged in 
hy~traulic mining. 
Two Naas Valley men, Parr • 
and Priestley, were drownedin 
the Naas River, near Aiyanish, 
on~ Wednesday, through the 
swamping of their canoe. Priest~ 
le~ was one of K. C. C. Taylor's 
survey ~ party. Parr was a pre- 
en~p_tor. 
Duke Harris returned on Wed- 
nesday from a visit to mining 
properties in the Deep creek and 
Hudson "Bay mountain.districts. 
He was much pleased with the 
showingshe saw and with general 
conditions throughout the Bulk -• 
ley Valley. 
.Rev. John Field and Mrs. Field 
!ef~ on Thursday for England, 
where they will spend: a year.. 
On the eve of their departure 
they were presented with a sub- 
stantial purse aaatoken of the 
high esteem in which they are 
held by the people of Hazelton. 
At its organization meeting, 
the newly-formed Caledonian 
Society elected the following 
officers: Wm. Grant, president; 
D. McLeod, 1st vice-president; 
G. H. Graham, 2nd vice-president; 
Rev. J. Munro, chaplain; A. Bet- 
land, secretary; C.J. McQueen, 
treasurer_- 
A party went to Smithers on 
Tuesday, in Wiggs O'Neill's auto- 
mobile. After an inspection of 
the new railway town, with 
which they were much pleased, 
they returned on Wednesday. 
Included in the party were H. H. 
Little, A. C. AIdous, O. A. Rag- 
stad, A. R. Macdonald, L. H. 
Campbell and W. E. Taylor. The 
latter two ar~ Vancouver men. 
• W. J. Jephson, formerly of 
Calgary, a barrister and solicitor 
of British Columbia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, has opened an 
office in Prince Rupert, with a 
branch office at Hazelton. His 
local office- that formerly oc- 
cupied by Mr. Hovell---will be 
open;from the second Wednesday 
in each month till the following 
Saturday. Mr. Jephson's first 
~mt wfl be on August 13.16. = : 
:-No>patients will be received 
a t :the Hazelton Hospital untii 
Aegust 14. A case of scarlet 
freer hes developed in the insti- 
lut!oni/rod as a measure of pre- 
i~fiG~i ,the medical superintend- 
ini~ ~as issued a quarantine order. 
Ph~ :t~aiady wad contracted on 
~hh! ~t i f rom wh!eh the patient 
~h~ly=/arrlYed. The hospital 
li~.:~~nt!eipates :n0::;difficulty in
)f the 
~'•{i?%/L:i ...... . : : . . . . . . . . . . .  
Confidence 
To British Investors 
London, July 30:--The money 
market is notably easier. The 
Times announces that the four 
million dollars of 4~ per cent. 
debentures i sued by the Cana- 
dian Northern Pacific, for the 
construction oi its terminals at 
Vancouver and Port Mann; were 
fully subscribed before the adver- 
tised time for closing the list. 
The City of Vancouver bonds for 
$2,500,000. also at 4b percent., 
were fully subscribed. Among 
other Canadian securities just 
listed officially are $2,000,000 City 
of Victoria scrip fully paid 4½ per 
cent. consolidated stock. 
BURNED TO DEATH 
AT NEW flAZELTON 
William E. Shultz was burned 
to death in a fii'e which destroyed 
the Bulkley lodging-house at New 
Hazelton on Tuesday night. The 
fire originated in the kitchen and 
spread rapidly. The proprietor 
of the place evidently made no 
attempt to arouse any lodgers 
who might be sleeping in the 
house, but was the first man ou~ 
of the building. The Victim, 
who is said to have been under 
the influence of-Hquor, was sleep. 
ingin a windowless cubicle from 
which escape Was  impos§ible" 
ones the fire had spread through 
the building. Shultz ~as a'team- 
SteranrL had come from Illinois. 
Hd was'aPhilippine veteran, and 
was about 30 years of age: 
Coroner Hoskins impanelled a 
jury, and an inquest was opened 
on Thursday evening. Karruga, 
the proprietor, admitted that he 
had made no provision for the 
[safety of his lodgers, nor f0r the 
extinguishing of fires. The im 
quiry will be resumed this after- 
noon. 
Cyclone in Wazhington. 
Washington, July 31:--The 
worst cyclonic storm in the city's 
history oecurred last night. 
Three were killed and many in- 
jure& Houses were unroofed 
and elm trees a century old were 
uprooted. The property damage 
has not yetbeen estimated, :
Heat Wave in the ~t  
Chicago, July 31:-Seven deaths 
from heat were reported here 
today, with hundred of eases o~f 
prostration. New York and 
other eastern cities are also 
sweltering. 
Future Looks Bright 
• Ottawa, July 30:~Government 
financial statistics, as m~de pub- 
lic today,: give.occasion ~'~ropt!; 
mistie views of.the, inti~ediate 
future. Revenues are increasing, 
and the trade of the Dominion is 
growing rapidly, while.:bumper 
crdihs throughout Canada are in 
pro~p~L . :  
~, , ; , ,  . ) ,~  
IOTDOWNIN 
[;OLil ilLO011 
"Denver Ed" Kelly Killed at 
Burns Lake--Former Part. 
ner Arrested On Suspicion 
INQUEST.NOW INPROI]RESS 
Victim and Suspected ManHad Quarrel. 
;led Shortly Before Murder-.-Prisoner 
to Have Preliminary Trial at Alder- 
:mere--Murdered Man Well-Known 
"Denver Ed" Kelly, a well- 
known character who had fol- 
lowed railway, construction to 
Burns Lake, was murdered at 
that place on Tuesday morning. 
on Monday evening Kelly had 
an altercation with Jerry Mulvi- 
hall, who was formerly his part- 
ner. Exasperated byMulvihall's 
abuse, Kelly gave him a severe 
beating. About two in the 
morning, as Kelly was standing 
at the counter in Springsteen's 
cigar store, talking to two  
friends, a rifle was  thrust 
through the window and fired. 
The bullet passed through Kel- 
ly's head, causing death two 
hours afterwards. Mulvihali, 
who is said to have threatenec~ 
Kelly, was placed under arrest 
by Constables McInnes and Man-. 
re, who were summoned from 
~Decker Lake. The" ~priso.ner is
now on his way to Aldermere, 
where he will probably receive 
his preliminary trial on a charge 
of murder. 
!Deputy-coroner Wallace and 
Constable McAulay arrived at 
Burns Lake last night, and an 
inquest will be held there today• 
Chief Constable Gammon has 
gone to Aldermere to take charge 
of the case. 
i 
Opposes Russian Immigration 
• . ,',Victoria, July 31:--Mayor Mor- 
leY has sent a protest to the 
federal immigration department 
in an effort to prevent:the land- 
i~Lg of Russian peasants. Who are 
st~ortly to invade the province in 
large numbers. 
Chinese Rebels Busy 
'.LondOn, July 31:--The rev01u- 
tionm'y movement in .ChinahaS ~ 
created aserious condition. Des- 
patches from Pekin and other 
Chinese cities are conflicting. 
Peking, July 29:~The Ameri- 
mn consul at Hankow reports 
that a Standard Oil boat and a 
British boat were fired on yester. 
day near Yechewhunan, indica- 
i 
ting that the troops of that re- 
bellious province are still con- 
tinuing their murderous work. 
The government is in a state of 
chaos. Half the cabinet offices 
are vacant and there areno ap- 
plicants for the vacancies, 
Shanghai, July 29:--Rebels to 
the number of two thousand 
Started another fierce attack on 
the arsenal yestet~]a~and .main. 
Mefi I~idly Need~ rained a brisk' fire. The g0vern, 
Winhipe~: :Jiily 30:-~t' ' least ment warship• shelled the rebels'-~ . " 
forty thbueaiSd : iharvest~ m.e. position and the firingon b0th:' 
needed'f0t; th~ili~bi~e c~s . .  i t !s ides was. intermittentl, for the6:  
is -likely' thiii~ :! th~":::~h~:':.reeot~d I houri  " Many  slielt~ *~',.~::"~2:~: :/ 
gin ab0utA~t  ~0::~,?~i~i :':. :%llnent~ ::,-i, : : - / .  :,. :.:~::,,: - :~.  .>~ 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTISING RATES: Display, $!.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 eento perline for each subsequent 
insert ion. .  Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
VOL. II. .SATURD,~Y, AuoUST 2, 1913. No. 48. 
The Omineca Miner has the largest bona fide circulation of any newspaper in the 
Northern Interior of British Columbia. 
Many visitors from outside points have looked over the district 
tributary to Hazelton during the last few weeks, and one and all 
have been pleased with the natural resources of this section, and 
with the evidences of progress and prosperity which are to be seen 
on every hand. Newcomers are pleasantly surprised to find that 
the business depression, which apparently exists everywhere else, 
is not evident in the Northern Interior. Here, while the financial 
stringency in the money markets is felt to a certain extent, people 
are too busy building up the country to think about hard times. 
Nevertheless, the reass.uring news which comes from London and 
otlier financial centers as to the ;improvement of conditions; the 
prospect of bumper crops throughout Canada, and the growth of 
confidence among investors everywhere will be welcomed by the 
people of Omineca district. When the men of money again loosen 
their purse-strings,.-the Northern Interior may look for an influx of 
capital such as it has never before known, for the development 
of the great resources which will in time make it one of the banner 
sections of the Pacific Province. 
From time to time statements 
appear in the press, relative to 
the amount of standing timber 
in British Columbia, its increase 
by natural growth and the de- 
pletio n caused by industrial op- 
erations and fire, and there is a 
tendency to speculate as to 
whether this resource of the pro- 
vince is inexhaustible. It may 
be stated that according to a con- 
servative stimate made by the 
forest department the total stand 
of commercial timber in the pro- 
vince is not less than 300,000,- 
000,000 feet. At present the 
lumber output is about 1.250,000- 
000 feet per year. The natural 
growth of the forests of British 
Columbia yearly is approximate- 
ly 6.000,000,000 feet or nearly 
five times the amount cut. so that 
unl~ss depletion caused by fire 
becomes very much greater in 
the future than it has been in 
the past it is safe to assume that 
the timber resource is, to all in- 
tents and purposes, inexhaustible. 
The forestry department has em- 
barked on a policy that intends 
to keep pace with trade develop- 
ment in the matter of forest fire 
protection. This province pos- 
sesses an unique opportunity as 
it has taken up the conservation 
of its forests at a very early date 
in the history of the great natur. 
al growth, and it is almost cer- 
tain, if the forest fire protection 
service is increased with expand- 
ing needs, that the timber re- 
surcegof this province will re- 
main inexhaustible. In addition, 
the duty of the forest branch is 
to establish an active and well 
guarded policy for the utilization 
renewal, will increase the cost 
of mileage maintenance. If 
treated ties were used, which 
would cost thirty cents extra per 
tie for creosoting and .equipping 
with tie plates, the inferior spe- 
cies, which are very plentiful and 
cheap in Canada, could be used 
with economy. With such a 
treatment these woods would 
last at least fifteen years; and 
if protected from wear would 
probvbly last much longer. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
railway officials ay that complete 
reports on the 5,000 tons of steel 
rails, which the company 
ordered last year with an alloy 
of 0.6 per cent. copper, which 
were laid in various sections of 
the system, principally in the 
north-west, show that not one 
broken rail has been found in the 
lot. This is considered a remark- 
able showing. The company has 
ordered 10,000 more tons of the 
same c0pper-steel rails and if the 
result is s.imilar,will adopt this 
rail as its standard. 
For~try Regulations 
Ottawa, July 28:--Even more 
stringent this year are the regu- 
lations designed to prevent forest 
fires al0qg railway lines in British 
Columbia, for by an order just 
handed down by the railway 
commission, following a hearing 
early this month at which the 
commission of conservation for 
the province of British Columbia 
and the railway companies were 
represented. The order first 
provide~ fo r mesh netti.ng uards 
over all smokestacks and fire- 
boxes and requires the railway 
of mature timber along lines compan!es to keep insPectors, 
that will encourage legitimate who must record the condition of 
development and provide for the these meshes every month and 
utilization and improvement of report to the commission's en- 
the forests, gineer. 
The chief fire inspector will 
The average life of untreated 
each year submit to the rail ~ay 
ties as reported by the steam 
compan!es the measures which 
roads is as follows: cedar, nine will be necessary for fire preven- 
years; tamarack, eight yearn; tion ao.~ the railway companies 
hemlock, seven years; Douglas fir, - ' 
are ordered to maintain from 
seven years; jack pine, six years; April to November forces of fire 
spuce, .~:ix years. As recent sta- rangers.in dangerous districts, 
tisties bear evidence, cedar is the 
these g~ngs to be under the 
species principally used, because supervi$f0n of the fire inspector. 
of its durability, but t~e supply •~: 
Another new regulation compels 
of cedar is rapidly becoming ex- engineers:, under heavy penalty, 
hausted.- Unless preservative to report: by telegraph to the 
treatment of ties is introduced, su.perintendent at any divisional] 
the short-lived species will have point the'bxistence of any •fires[ 
to be used untreated, which, on [near • or upon the right Of wayi ] 
account of the necessary frequent land ~!~ reasonably suPposal i that 
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fire has heen started through the 
fault of the railway the superin- 
tendent must order out all avail- 
able section men and other egu- 
lar employees in sufficient num- 
bers to extinguish the fire. 
I.nstruction to this effect must. be 
• published in the.operating orders 
book previous to April of each 
year. All engines on any divi- 
sion must burn nothing but oil 
fuel under conditions approved 
by the railway board. The latter 
can relieve the railway of any 
portion of the new regulation if
it sees fit, but every railway can 
be penalized $100 for each offence 
for failing to obey these regula- 
tions. 
NOTICE 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT 
ish Columbia and in the matter of 
the Administration Act, m;d in tim 
matter of the estate of Edward God- 
yard, intestate. 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge Young, made the 
8th. day of July, 1913, I was ~,ppoint.'l 
Administrator of the estate of Edwat.d 
Godyanl, deceased. All parties having l 
claims against the estate are hereby l 
required to forward the same, properly I 
verified, to me, on or before tile 19th. I
day of August, 1913, and all parties in- I 
debted to the said estate are required 
to pay the amount of their indebted- 
ness to me forthwith. 
S T E P H E N  H.  H O S K I N S  
46-7 0ffi~ial Administratm' 
Dated 14th. day of July, 1913 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land Distrmt. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Benjamin Hailom, 
o f  Vancouver, B. C., occupation labor- 
er, intends to apply for •permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
I south-west corner of Lot 5426, Range 
V., Coast Dist., thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Benjamin Hallom. 
July 3rd, 1913. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Mary Anne Hemble- 
ton, of LoncTon. England, occupation 
spinster, intends to apply for permis- 
e|on to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post.planted at the 
north-west corner of Lot 4264, Range 
V., Coast Dist., thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 20 chains, thence east 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains to point 
of commencement, containing 80 acres 
more or less. Mary Anne Hembleton. 
July 3rd, 1913. 
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" "  ! ~ '  . . . .  - " i l l  - - " : - | "  "~ - -  - ; . . . . . . . . .  / . . . .  
Sargent's= Favorite pp Plac  
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SE'I'I'LE..~' ~UPP~ES :~ SPECIALTY 
We beg to call our customers' attention to our 
Shoe Depar tment  
We have a full line of good service- 
able lines, including the famous 
Leckie 
Amherst 
English "K" 
Penetangs 
Chippewas 
A FEW BROKEN LINES'SELLING AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
New Stockof Guns 
and ammunition arrived., i!n-, 
cludd h this shipment are 
: ' , . / .~  . . . .  ? • 
sho s 
and the hm0us 22 you 
getalong without when 
sea~n opens. 
Tents! Tents!! Live in a Tent 
eanTt 
bird 
We carry a full line---from the one-man tent Up to the larger 
sizes---FLYS, WAGON COVERS; DUNNAGE BAGS 
- We are agents and carry 
in stock the famous 
Carhartt's Overalls 
and Jackets 
New Shipment 
Trunks and Valises 
Umbrellas, Etc. 
Groceries and 
Provisions 
Fresh arrivals every 
Week 
:FRESH FRUIT 
APPLES 
ORANGES 
BANANAS.  
PEACHES 
L U m '  ' " .  
CHERRIES 
CANTELOUPES 
Hardw~e 
HEA~ 
AND 
LIGHT 
SHELF 
HARPWA~RE 
TINWARE 
G ,RAN ITEWARE 
• ' :  . , • . . 
I ,~I~T ~ Gen, ral M~ch~t:  ~ lR. So SARG, 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent 
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
InsUrance Co. Cary's Safes 
Farm Lands 
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
Gun Licenses Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Up-To-Date Fly Dope 
A perfect mosquito dispelling mixture. Prevents the biting of 
mosquitos, black flies and all summer pests 
j 
¢- - -Fu l lS~k~ h l  " ' - -  ..................... ~ : ' :  ...... . : , :  , :  z ,1  ;.i , Door Factory 
kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Omee Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made tb order. Large steak Of Ltimber 
and Buiming Materials,' Tinsmithinff, Plumbingl and "S~amfltting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Sl~eifleutioas. 
Stephenson & Crum 
CONTRACTORS .AND BUILDERS 
Hpzel~n 
I 
- • b ~ l l  i , .  " 
OR. ;  SA~E 
'~ I - IESE  LANDS are located close to the main line of 
the" Grand Trunk Pacific Railway; which is beim¢ 
constructed through the heart, of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of t h e best farming districts i n~British Columbim 
Trains are nowTunning to a point ~ithin 35 miles of Telkwa, and 
there are g o~d roads from the end of steel to all'parts of tli~e Country. 
The Bulkley"Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming' district, 
with a market for all kinds of farm produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sal0, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several years'ago' by ex- 
perts in 'the land business. We sell in tracts of 160 acres ormore. 
Our prices are~reasonsopale and terms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to 
25 and 50 cents a bottle :~0RTH CO~T i [~ ,~ ~. .~. . .~ ,  [ltd. 
SUite622 Metropolitan Btfi]dlng 
The"Up To-Date" Drug Stores c. t , _ , . . ,  ~ . . . . .  ; - .~ .  
I-I ~ I  
. . . 
(Our Ice Cream is made from Fresl~ Milk and Cream) McDonell & Ms..Abe, Props, 
L. D. Fulton, Mgr., Hazelton and New Hazelton .'---r--- " 
- - - : -  i 
. , The. Qnly f~un~!y hotel in,~e ~ic t ,  Private dining" to-ms. ' 
~Nightlan~day,res~uranL ~odemc~nvenlen?~.. : 1 
"~ ' Re~m'l;i~ ra~. :~' G~ 'Stal~le'in cbfi/fi~tlofi~ ' 
Miners, Prospectors, Surveyors and Settlers ' " . . . .  ' "  . . . .  ' . . . . .  i: 
GET MY PRICES Before Buying Your Spring 
Outf it  and Supplies . . ' 
MY STOCK IS COMPLETE ' / , . _ i , .  
Staple Groceries Gents' Furnishing Goods Stetson Hats " : 
Leckie Boots an~ Shoes " J~gdtoa : 
Camp Stoves, Tents, Cats, Pack Saddles, Miners' Tool Steel. Anvils, • . . . .  " ' ' " " / " - " i : i  '~ 
Bellows, Wheelbarrows, Dynamite, Fuse and cabs. ~ ' ' " " '  
!'fl , " . ' : ;  .. ~ . i -  : ,~'~;; ," . : .  ' , ." . .  :. ", Saddle Horses and Pack Mules for Hire ' . '~h~,  !~q~0~. .aha  Clg"!~,, 
- i J , , i 
B,R, Jones, General Skeena i Merdmnt ,Crossing, B.C. 
• • . . . . .  ~ --" :-,~ ( " " , , :  i " " " . . . . .  ' " "~ 
. . . , , .  
• ' ' l  I 1 l i  I . . . . . . . .  - " ' '  i - - .  ' . . . . . . .  " I ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _-  ........... : :  :.=...:.,." • .: - ,  , .  • .. -: . . . . . . .  ..-~--,-y:.-----~-.~..-- 
r i j l  I I t t " .  , ~ " # . " :  ~ I  ' - -  " I . . . . .  
MEN'S WEAR :: . . . .  
that gives Satisfaction, - : . . . .  ~'. : 
• . . .  - . , ' - - - .< .  . . . . .  . . , .  
/ 
_ ._ - -a  Keuame .- ~- , - "  '. . . . .  . '  
. .  , - : • . ,  . .- ,, - : ,  / "  
• - i i•:: k:ii:~••~i, ~:•- 
are Specialties at - 
LARKWORTHY'S .. 
STORE ... 
Hazelton 
New Hazelton Live ry and Stage :Line 
Regular Stage Line to Old Hazehon daily 
Freighfing and Cartage. Rigs and Horses 
for hire. Feed Stables. Hay and Oats 
for sale. " 
Hankin & Lacroix, Proprietors 
Frank Carel's Place, Thirteenth Ave. 
i 
(~. u~u~mt. . .un . . . ,mt  . - -n  O i0 - - , -as - - - , l lO  e----mlat----uoa~---ss~m~H~mt~-'a ~O 
[ Thorp & Hoops - •l 
i Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
= ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
i We Can Locate You On a Go0d Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
If you desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us. 
OiIml~iOIImllllii~UOIlillllmillOl|i|lllmllOa~llS~nlla||Hir 
O 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies. 
DRY LUMBER Ready for huildlng, dellve~ed in the New Town. 
Before building, get prices from us for_all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
I n te r io r  Lumber  Company 
Hazelton 
SHEET IROI~, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every description 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mln~_ g-W'ork A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction 6uaranteed 
K. K, McLauchlin, Hazdton 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
TwinScrew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
Splendid Accommodation -:- Superior Service 
Leaves Pflnce Rupert for Vancouver, Vtcto~ and Seattle very 
Suu&y at 6 p.m. -:- Hazdton to Vancouver 48 hours 
Three Transcontinental Trains Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of 
the world. Atlantic apd Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
For tickets, reservations and information apply to 
J. G. McNab, "Cot. 3rdAve. and 6th St. ,  Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~mnmnuuimnmm[]mnmu,to:mn,ni,to:mn,mll~:M,nnlunuinmnunmmnnr~ 
THP OMINECA MINEP~ SATURDAY,  AUGUST 2. 1913 
I • and°Uver'  ,,=,^ Vi to l, • , has proclaimdd the approaching Vanc c ria "EverythmgmCanvas" destruction of the world, and 
- Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
- Train No. 1 on Sundays and Thursdays connects at ~, .~s .~ sc Dr. Robert. Bridges, a retired 
Prince Rupert with the Safe and Luxurious Steamers physician, who has written several 
----- "PRINCE RUPERT," and n PRINCE GEORGE' , volumes of poems, has been a~- 
---- sailing Mondays and Fridays, 9 a .m.  ALEX MICHEL pointed poet laureate of Britain. 
[]  Purchase through tickets from any Railway Agent or the Train Agent ' 
m and holders of through tickets are entitled to check baggage through to ~ood Store and Road House i W iscons in  has  passed ithe Eu-  
destination and on Sundays may board steamer on arrival of train. 
-- ~ ' . ' -~  :i : " genie marriage bill. reqmring all 
~ i  MORICETOWN 
STEAMER SERVICE also maintained to Granby Bay, Stewart,~ Queen ., applicants for marriage I!censes 
= ' Charlotte Islands and Way Ports. ,. Halfway between Hazelton and to'undergd medical examination. 
' :  ' ' " Ald~rmero  " . .,: :~' 
n_. . SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS , ffi . ' " '  " ' 
~.~ =.~ Special low excursion rates in effect :May :28th to  Septeniher 30th ~ Mea ls  ~0e Beds  50e 521 Shushanna,A pl cer strikeAlaSka,iS reportedstampedersf/'0m 
Return limit October 31st • [ ' " " . . . . .  
~_' ~ HAZELTON to ToRoNTO and return $117.1o -~ : '~:: ". i!i aretrying to obtain passage to 
,' ,. - HAZBLTON to MONTREAL.  and return $130.00 ~_ -! T ~ :  Cl~, ,r , - l~, ,c  I /~h6 ~i scene by  aeroplane from. 
-~: HAZELTON to NEW YORK and return $133:60~ •ffi , ~,~, va~u,~, . , , .~  : I [g . . .  
' " HAZ~LTON to CHICAGO and retdt'n $97.60 '.: ". ~ ~ , ' :., ,,_ ~atroanzs.,-" . 
,i Tbotht, r po{nts correspondingly low , ' _ E , OHm,U..~O~O~.X~D .... ~.~.i:~ ..... : ~  . . . . .  
-~ -,YOux ~'choice of anyt ~ute in connection w!th the famou s trains ]of  the ~ • S.,nda~,Sm'~m: i~orn z at ~ o'S|Get; Send~ :11; IS repor~;ea ~naz ur. ~un 
-- i*', - . . . .  FRO CHICAGO • School at S,lS p.md Native service, 3.30 p.m.I "' • • , •ffi GRAND TR.~ TK RAILWAY Sy.ST~M M . gv, a| ,~s. , |~'s0,  ~ Yut Sen has had to leave China 
s reservations, eta, from i ~- : ,  ' ' ,  Throut"h ticket , , r : + '  : ~ ' '  : ffi " • '  , . .~ , , ' . : , .~ . . . : _ "  : hu~ledly, in  consequence  o f  bin: 
~ :~BERT DAVIDSOR, E,~erM' .~¢nt;PRIN£ER~r~RT,: B0 £. L _ ,  "~.~°:",'~"~'.~"~"u"~". .,_,i!a~:~athy witHlthe southern re- ,.... • • ~"  _i , ~ := ,. . ' : "~-: ~:~ St,'ne~ ne le '~ ~nd~Y eventa~ n y.Ue .,,.:.3-~.~ " '. -'-,~ " 
': ~i"~iig~ii~gii~ii/.m6~m~iii~i~iivaimH~uirm~u~i~ii~iH~H~i~M~W~W~W~R~? ~ :.; ,.: • :'::~!:>;!~::~!;~',:i' "i;: ' " '-:~::'::,:'::'.!":,':::~:~].: ..... • :: : , 
I I i n " " i ,  I |  I - - " . . . . . . . .  " " " -  
• The WOr a s Domgs m Brief :: :10mlne ,L~.ODie~e~ ~=.•  
• "' 'of  Coast, "~ Range 5. • . . . .  :" • 
, News Note; from •Many Sources: " •: • !: :•: :: : ] ,Take notice: th'/lt'Jlaggt,'Singh, of 
• Vancouver, B. C., broker, intend~ to 
In Canada last year 972,000,000 The world's peafid :~dngress foll0wingaplMY fOrdescribedPe~ntssiOnlands to :Purohas°~. ~tho 
cigarettes were smoked, will be held at Tk¢ Haglle from : Commencing at a post planted one mile west of the N.W.  corner Of Sac. 3. Not ice 
. NOTICE is hereby given" that meet- August 18._ t6 23. live foxes, TP.chainslA,north,Coast,80 chainsRangewest,5' thence80 hains80 
[ngs of the Provincial . Agricultural A destructive forest fire is " south, 80 chains east to point Of ~e0m- 
~ommission will he held at  the follow- "aging in Yellow~eaci pass, A shipment of  125 mencement, containing 640 acres more  
0~i~ess . . . . . . . . .  • i . . . . . .  ~a~at  Singh. ingplaces: " , 
Ter ra ,e .  Aug. 9, 2:30p..m. ~ ~ dest ined  for eastern sil~,er?f~o~ l a~ 14, 1913.. ' "" :.~: 48 
Prince Rupert,~Aug. 11,12, 10 a.m, The Buffalo Bill wild west ~arms, arrived in Vancouver, .¢' Hazelton, Aug.  18, 7:30 p.m. -" " 
Aldermere, Aug. 35, i0 a:m. show has gone into bankruptcy from Alaska. They are vah~ed Hazelton Land District. Djstrictof 
The Commission w-ill hear evidence Coast, Range 5 
on all matters affecting agricultural a t  Trenton, N. J .  at  $100,000 - Take notice .that Donald Formby of  
Taking advantage of the ira- Vanc°uver'B'C"occupati°n~gentlemen' conditions in the province. . " intends to apply for permission t6 i~flr- 
All persons interested are requested ~Four men were  killed in riots chase the fOll0wing d~eribed lands: 
to be present, proved schedule of the new Commencing at a pos~ planted at 
W. H. HAYWARV, M.L.A caused by the copper miners' the east qtiarter post of section 17, 
C.B.-CHRISTENSEN Chairman C.P .R .  steamer Empress of 47-50 strike in Michigan. township 1A, range 5 ,  Coast district; 
Secretary I Russia, John H. Mears, a New thence north 40 chains, west40'chains, south 40 chains, east 40 chains to point 
of commencement, being nortlieast 
France will give $10,O00,000 in yorker, expects to travel around quarter of section 17, township 1A, 
Stephens0n & Crum subsidies for families of more the world in thirty-five days. range 5, Coast district, containing 160 
acres more or less. Donald Formb4Yl~ 
Undertakers and - than three children. ~ April 19, 1913. 
Funeral Directors Two suffragettes were arrested 
Special attention" to Shipping Cases 
HAZBLTO'Iq. B, C. A United States immigration in Glasgow as they were. about Hazelton Coast,Land District.Range 5.District°f 
official was killed by Mexican to set fire to a large imansion. Take notice that Philip C. Chapman, 
of Vancouver, occupation broker, in- 
S . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .~-  soldiers, near El Paso. Two ethel's were taken in charge ~nds to apply for permission to pur- 
• chase the following described lands: I RUbY - while trying to hold a mcet ing '  Commencing at apost planted.two & MacKAY Strikers estimate the cost to at the central entrance to the miles west of the N.W. corner of See- . . . . . . .  tion 22, Tp. 1A, Coasti~Rang~5,:'thence 
the unions of the eastern railroad house of commons i south 40 chains, east 40 chains~ north 
' ~ .... ~ I 40 chains, west 40 chains to point of Tr fe strike at $8,000aday. , • ~ Commencement, andcontainingi60acres 
There has been a recurrence more or less. Philip C. Chapman. ann r, Two thousand Intercolonial of volcanic action near Kodiak May 2, 1913. ". :.' .46 
St d and llliamma, and rep Irts from Hazelton Land District. Distr ct of orage an railway employees threaten to ~ Coast, Range 5. 
strike for increased pay. Alaska say the sky has been Take notice that Abraham Cowherd, G fal Freighting o, ooou o , ., ,o eno, filled with vapor and~ volcanic to apply for permission to purehase the ene Twelve Canadian riflemen ash, as was the case 'after the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
qualified for the seco'nd stage of big eruptions of last year. miles westof theN.W, corner of Sec- 
Express and Passenger SOr. the King's prize at Bisley. tion 15, Tp. 1A, Coast, Range 8, thence 
40 chains north, 40 chains east, 40 
vice To  All Trains United States government re- chains outh, 40"chains west, topoint of 
• commencement, containing 160acres 
Special Conveyance Furn. Victoria sealers have filed corn- ~orts show that half a billion more or less, and known as the south- 
7estquarter of Section 28, Tp. 1A, ished On Short Notice pensation claimsaggregatingover dollars of American money is ~oapt, Range 5. Abraham Cowherd 
Office in building formerly three and a half million dollars, invested in Canada, largely in ~ay 2, 1918. 46 
" ' manufacturing plants. Many of 
oceupiedBlacksmithbY C.F.shopWillis A $650,000 pearl necklace re- these, have been established late-i[[AZELTON Hn- PiTAL '~  
C. ! cently disappeared from tho re- ~s ~us  ' x~cxg'rs HAZELTON, B. ly, owing to the defeat of the for ~-.~ ~oatro~.~dmonth.u~.wffi~,tm~a 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~! gistered mall between Paris and monm ,n mlvanee. "~nlsrl~temeluael! oln~ ~.  
~,ar ,~nt -~o~l -~r  n , .~w~rtoo lo  I ~ultsttons and medlclne~ as well ms a l l  coets  whll* 
v '  , J t ~ F • ] in the hospital. Tickets : btalnable in Hazeltoa London. ~ ~ - -  f rom E .C .  S taphensoV,  ~ at the ,Peat Ofltca or 
• I the Drug" Stare; in Alderme~'frdm" Mr. T. '  J .  
Union S.S. Company of  An  explosion in a dynamite "K"  boots at Sargent's. . [~°m~h~k~s~Vt~W~t~t~hT~?~l  " 
• of B.C., Ltd. factory near Hilaire, Que., k~lled 
seven employees, four men and 
[ SS.CHELOHSIN M Bust M three girls. 
" " FOR VJa'~COUVER Tile Hudson's Bay Company re  n e s s a n 
Wednesdays at 2-~. m. Will establish a system of mort- .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " 
SS. CAMOSUN its lands. USINESS lots on Main Street in 
~0~ vmcouv~ it is now winter in New Zoa- Smithers are now being reserved, 
[~  Saturdays at iO a.m. land. Stockraisers have lost 
l ]~OR: GRANBY BAY many cattle and sheep owing to prior to the general sale, by the Wil. 
To~a~aadV,i,, the severe cold. liams-Carr Lumber & Investment Co., 
The number of telephones in local agents for Aldous & Murray Ltd., 
Phone ! 16 ase in Canada has increased from 
ROGERS' STEAMSHIP AGENCY 200,000 to 400,00~ in' the last for actual business enterprises. Many 
. Prince Rupert twelve months, applications ~are already in but the pref- ; 
Thirty-five negro prisoners erence will;be given to people in Old : 
THE INLAND EXPRF.SS C0, were burned to death in a f i re  . . . . .  - 
S T A G E w. o. destroyed a convict',cage and New Hazelton:and Valley towns, i 
at Oatley, Mass. - ! 
ONE DAY ~ Anyone desiring a location should See the Williams- 
passenger and A new industry for Prince Ed- Cart Company a Smithers, or Mr~Aldous at, Hazelton. i 
Express Service ward Island is the raising of within the next fc~ days if they wish a site on the Main 
caracul sheep, for the production . ~ ' 
Leaves Ihzdton Mondays and of Persian lamb f'ur. Street, among or ~near the' firms already located. Prices 
Thursdays at 7:30 a.m. ~ , are low and on a!five-payment plan---one fifth cash, balance [ 
Leaves Atdermere Tuesdays Ottawa officials are working on in six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four months. 
and Frldays at 7:30 a.m. the details of the new parcels " I 
. TICKETS AT post system,.'but rates will not be i ' ' '  :: " 
Hudson's Bay. Company made known for some t~me . . . . .  ! ' " • ' I J 
I FACTS i for the FARMER i i 
This is how you! Machinery Affects your •Bank Account 
Good Crops it~McCormick Machinery=, . ,  .: 
Good Returns  ' 
I 
Good CroPa-TUnrdi 'abl  e Machinery== 
t 
' :~ss  Of T ime . . . .  
Now loss of time means Loss of Money and i 
good returnsProsperlty,soit s to your in!e~st to ..... '
Buy Machinery M~r'ked 
+ 
":•: •• :!.•.,::/~ :ii :'¸• ; • / : "•~i : :  • . . . . . .  •¸ :: 
• ' INTERNATm~AL 'H  RWs~R co : ,~ .  
• l i  " l l  i~  i ~ i ~  ; ' ] '  
• :,-, •:: SOLEAGE TS " ' " ; !  . "i 
Phone 800 , P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONe, F~D~L BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Green Bros . ,  Burden  & Co .  
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at  Victoria. Nelson° ~ort  George 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. A~L~CK, Mgr. New Haze]ton. 
T . . . . . . .  :~. . . .  o J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
, H0td Winters 
I Cor. Abbott' and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European P lan $1.00 to $2.50 . [ 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold i Water. Steam Heated. 
I Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ! 
Trains. 
F.  U.  T.  Lucu  E .A .  Lueas  
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barristers and Solicitors 
Rogem Bu i ld ing  
Cor. Granv i l le  and  P~nder  
To laphone Seymour  f98 Vancouver .  B .  C.  
Hazen pn Naval Bill 
• Vancouver, Ju]y 28.--Declar- 
ing that the action of the Senate 
hadonly postponed the Canadian 
naval policy advocated by Hen. 
R. L. Borden and "the Conserva- 
tive party at the last session of 
the Dominion parliament, Hen. 
J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 
and fisheries, roused his auditors 
to a tremendous pitch of enthusi- 
asm when in the course of a 
speech delivered at the Conserv- 
ative picnic on Saturday after- 
noon he  definitely announced 
that the original programme for 
assisting the Mother Country in 
defending the Empire would be 
carried out when the house met 
next session. 
Brilliant speeches wei, e made 
by Sir Richard McBride, Hen. 
W. J. Bowser, Mr. H. H. Stevens 
and other parliamentary repre- 
sentatives, but particular interest 
was aroused' by the masterly ex- 
position ofl the government's 
naval policy and arraignment of
the Opposition given by Mr. 
- • ! 
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United Slates Undecided 
.Washington, July 28:--=While 
administration officials belieV~ 
that the crisis will not reach 
Mexico until the northernrebel 
armies press closer to Mexico 
City and the federal strongholds,, 
there are indications that an ef- 
fort will be made by the Wash- 
ington government to pursue a 
well defined policy before events 
calling upon outside governments 
for help: He is reticent upon 
the policy of American interven- 
tion and also upon the rccogni- 
tion of the Huerta government 
by the United States. 
Washington, • July 31:---There 
is no apparent improvement in 
the condition of affairs in Mexico. 
The United States government 
has not yet decided upon a course 
of action. It is reported that. 
--" Highwayman_F.~.apes.~ :,:: 
:, "Victoria, July" 28:--That t_he 
bandit who for ten days defied 
the posse of provincial police, 
county officials and others who 
sought o effect his capture .on 
Shaw Island has got clear away', 
is the belief of the authorities. 
The search and blockade of Shaw 
Island came to a close Saturday., 
when the provincial police, were 
have reached that critical stage, withdrawn. .. 
Ambassador Wilson is of the] It was no secret to the police 
opinion that a tripartite commis- tha the settlers off Shaw Island 
sion'would be against the Men-have persistently assisted th~ 
bandit, supplying him with food, roe doctrine, as it involves the 
I dressing his injuries and other- 
McRAE BROS., LT'D ~ Hazen who, as a minister 6f naval Colonel Roosevelt is re-organizing 
STATIONERS & PRINT£RS ~ affairs, in conjunction with Prem- his rough riders for service in 
,,. ~ ier Borden, ~ad drafted the naval Mexico in event of American in- 
~ i~,~L~.~s .~S:~U"  ~[ tervention. This is not credited a . f f i~  T,~,,.t~-.., o~,~o ~ .  ~ I bill. 
' p .  nnce Rupert, a C .  ) l  ' i n  o f f i c ia l  c i rc les .  
; ................................................... , ..  Panama Tolls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I, tl-..--.-}t I 
Ottawa, July 28:.The ques- Vancouver, July 30:--Mining 
ti0n of toll exemptions on the Engineers Bernard Macdonald 
Q L ( I  "~UAWl=m~I:I'ESTORE | - -  Panama eanal and the discrimina- and Charles Beisel, who were 
tion which it would involve a- imprisoned under sentence of 
gainst foreign shipI)ing, despite death in Mexico, have been re- 
HIG"HES'P MARKE~ PRICES PAID the opposition of a certain "sec- leased by the Huerta government 
FOR FURS 
tion of the Democratic govern- They are well known in British 
L" 0Ca f l y  ~Jt~ r0wn bementsubmitted°f the •Unitedto The StateS.Hague willfor connectedC°lumbia' withh vingminesbeenin fory arSRossland 
" " and Nelson. Green Peas arbitration. The British, along 
with Canada's own case, will be Three Fall to Death 
10 cts per lb. heard before one o f  the regular St. Moritz, Switzerland, July 
tribunals in Holland. 27:--Three Alpine climers were 
.C. V. SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
i . . . .  HAZF~TON 
_ J 
Mines and Mining 
The Dominion government has 
received intimation from the Im- 
perial government toat once set 
about preparing briefs to be sub- 
mitted to the arbitration, and 
also to name commissioners, who 
will work in concert with the 
British commissioners. 
Prince Rupert Fair 
Prince Rupert, July 30:-The 
directors of the agricultural 
and industrial exhibition Which 
is" to be held in Prince Rupert, 
September 24-26, states that all 
indications ,point to a most suc- 
cessful fair. Alderman Bullock- 
Webster, secretary of the asso- 
ciation, says that besides the 
usual display of live stock, poul- 
try, dairy, products, flowers, 
fruits, garden and field crops and 
grains, theie will be a dog show. 
The initial" ~nndertaking includes 
a most ambitious programme for 
the three ~lays, There w'ill be 
water and ~thletic sports and a 
log:chopping contest in which 
ex-Champiqn Murray of Australia 
will participate. Ten Indian 
bands will ~be preserit in compe- 
tition, under t]~e direction of J. S. 
Gray, who has successfully man- 
aged previous imilar events, 
A cup is to be given forthe best 
display of ores from any district, 
and it is expected that theininers 
Of this Seet~n will" make a strong 
bid for the trophy. 
m 
Good Properties for sale ~ Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Can" Br0thers 
seen to  fall 3,500 feet off the 
Salfiers tower of the Dent DU 
Midi last night. They are be -~ 
lieved to be Frenchmen, who as- 
cended the peak without a guide, 
despite warnings of danger. 
Copper Strike Ending 
Calumet. July 28:--Mine opera- 
tore of the Superior copper dis- 
trict prepared today to follow 
the advice of the militia com-. 
manders and resume operations 
Eight Yea~ In This District. 
Huel/on,.  Ill. O, 
l i Spi g 
)! Leaders 
NEWBLUE DIXIE 6RAY 
FAN TAN 
'£hese .are some of the new 
Color tones for Spring Suitlngs. 
They eome iq Woreteds and 
Tweed effe'ets. 
This is what the stylish dressers 
in the large cities are wearinl~. 
We're  a~owing a wide varmty 
of these bopular weaves. 
Made ,to measure by The House 
o|  Hobberlln, Limited. 
Come in and have a look. 
NOEL & ROCK 
Hagelton, B. C. 
with every available man of the 
15;000 miners who have been 
idle here since July 23.as a result 
of the Western Federation of 
Miners' .strike. - " " . 
• Forest  Fire Films " 
Victoria, July 28:-~ Moving 
pictures of the inception and 
growth of a forest fire, the meth- 
ods employed for summoning 
aid, actual scenes of fighting and 
subduing, the flames-with the 
thrilling incidents involved are to 
be taken for the Provincial 
government. An English expert 
has been engaged to get ill'is of 
the system (Jr forest fire protec- 
tion that has been install'ed, 
showing it at work in its various 
departments. These will be ex- 
hibited at Eastern Canadian and 
British centers of population; In 
addition the film artierwill ~ke 
a series of pictures of. the' log-t 
wise succoring him; while at the 
same time misleading his pur- 
suers by contradictory accounts 
of his movements. It is.the be- 
lief of ihe police that the man's 
escape from the island was facil- 
itated by some of the settlers, 
the report being to the effect hat 
he was provided with a boat and 
taken off in women's clothing, 
IIIIIIIIIIIInllllilililill311111illlllll31111111111111~ ] 
s WOOD ALWAYS 01~ HAND 
D 
i Boys' summer suits, spedal price 
~.o0 to $1.uo 
Men a Zimmerknit underwear. I¢.berts May  Be Judge 
light weight, per suit $1.80 
.•t?$2.~0 . : . . Victoris, '; July 30:--It is be- 
Men s.hoee, tan ard black, per lieVed that l Speaker-Eberts,., of 
. lmir, 2~ete3~¢ " ' 
Ladles' summer waists, special, thd" provincial vrices, 7~to$1 00 legislature, wi l  
Lad{ee', gsuze lisle hose, pair, 28¢ receive one of the  new judge-  
[ Ladg ,cashmere  hose, per pair, - - sh ips  for Br i t i sh :C01umbia .pro -  
Handkerchiefs, i lk,special price ~i  .,:.~...~ .~.~:.',);',=i~,~ the last sess ion 
l B]an~r~,ay~w~gh%?~. dc°i°n, ~] :iU-:he~m~in~o"n~parliament. The 
[ T°~'e~ls'~ea2d~drb~:2~"~l:~ i appointmehts, wili be gaze)~ted 
~. to$2.~ ' : :,/,..," ~ intheeofi~Se 0f'a few,weeks/.i 
. -  - ~-&r ,s , , i ,  . l , t r , , ) ,  . ,a ,&) , i# is ,  lq r~,x ,s , ,~"  ~ : " .  '. ' " " ' " .  . .:  . .  - , : " :  ~ _ '- ~ ~., ..: :.:. McKay,.Ltberal, ~was returned tn ~ , a~..tT0~. ~.c. .... _ • .: -: ....,,.~ 
, . .  . . . . .  / ( .  : i:- 
• ' -'/:~;:'": .... ' ' ':i) -'::-"-':'-'.=::.--~ , :7: . ::7'-:IS,~!:.:,-. .<.: ,-~ :'--:,:.,: :-/~ ,-:~;,~.,-,/: "?:_:'31: 
. - - -  ~ - ' -  ' ' , . . . . . . .  - . -~ ' -  . - -~ . . . . .  " : '> :  -:'~±"- " ' - ' - " - -  ~"  ".c~-'~: ::: 
, . . . . .  .,:. . ) . . . .  . , . :  . . .  :~:., . . . . . .  : ,  ;, . , . .:.~, ~.,:..:~;,..,< 
~:A,.Chisholm- : I  [[Skeena, Eaundr   , : : . ,  :.
:::: :.:,:i;. i,:-: :,.-:, :-: : >77 ~.: :-:, I ' l i f : :~ :: ~:;~ a~k~~ii"~/~.~i~:"~:'< i-<i I :/:~!".::. 
i: :General: > Hardware ~t :l:|i ~ iw0~ d  (ous :~i~i :~;,: :: ,:~3: 
-.-: Builders ° . Material ::::.-: .... :~( :!/ I~S ~ CORII~CU0~ ::: :):: 
,: Miuers" SupplieS, . i :  i [ !:~ ..... 
[ - t l~  : C~ll"andsee us, ' ,) '_!- 'N;xt'd~r ~) .'~ :. !" ', • ". ' "r"" Hazelton,B.  CI }=: I'~ :" "r'" : Telegraph-0flt~e.: " i f . . i . . " . " i : " -  . 
Stationery, i Ph0t~ >: :,Supplies, : i: t !:!:i" 
Gramophones, Devei0ping:~ . . . .  
andPrint ing.;  : : .  : i : :  
W. Hr. WRATHALL ' i :  
SMOKE THE NEW CIGAI~ ' .... _, : 
The  Baron  :an~ ViscoUnt -': : 
A PRODUCT OFB.C .  " - :  : . . :~:";,, 
On GALENA CLUB " " - " : "  :: 
ging industry of  British Colum- I f  
bia. It is proPosed to reproduce 
on--the films every ,phase of the 
industry.,~ "" " V~rgm forests will be 
shown.  " :"'" ' " ..... :. !.:. "'.: . 
O.. Bi:Elle~j(..an msu ance,agent 
": . ..l: : J : " : "  ' ,3" " ' , ' 
who' ~2 ~:,,hisiway from Hazel- : 
t~ ~ ~'! iG~rge, .  Was:.:thrown : 
from::i~hls::~!motoreyele .at  North 
Bu|ki~il;~,Sunday, sustaining a ' 
r~if~!~:i~;~iiere h i s : : i~]urywas]  : 
~tt~i~6dd: to:by~ Dr..:Wallaee. " :! 
~:;~i"frtlits./tnd:~egetables ':~-at' ,"
FOR SALE:  Mare, three at the F..o.t..a..,. - ' '~ 
years~,  1500 pounds, sound. W.F .  BREWER, Lessee. - .. " " : '  
With new harness. A. Burns, ~ - " ~ " . . . . .  i. ~." 
Kitwangar. .q]lllllmmlr, lmllllllmallmllllmmznnlmlllmZlllUlilmtoziullmmnmllllmllr~mill]lim .. ._: . 
Trunks and valisesat Sargent's. = = .  , Hudson s Bay Company. ' :  
Haro ld  P r i ce  J UnkhonK ing  ~.  . . . .  • . ,  - -  : -=-. -,. - • ", .,- _ , . • - "  
HAROLD PRICE & CO.aAZ~L,  oN,thhnd Su.eyorsANDCOhmbhsmT.S- i GROCERIES : : ::: ' ' r : ' ::[ :l:~i:: : ~" ::~ ' : q  1 
- DRY: GOODS:  ,i,, :i-:::2 
L°ndonBu i ld lngBr i lhh  e 'ohmbla"  Van  . . . . . .  , . , . . . : :. -. .'. ":: 
PRISMATIC BINOCULAR ~ " " • , ' ' " :" " "  . . . .  :-' ['::.' 3" : '  :" "' ' / ~:i'-". i 
F, L, : HARDWARE- : / .  Compass,s. -- i:• i: 
D.A.'ATOH~'S - JEWV, LRYRAGSTAD,  Hazelton ! of Best Qual'ty at Popular: Pric6s i -  l :i, 3:i14 , 
W. J. JEPHSON -= L IQUORS " BARRISTER and .SOL IC ITOR ~ A fu l l  Assor t -  always kept in '.~, ment  of - stoek ~ . • ::": 
of British Columbia, AI- ,l'i - . ,  . . " . .  '" -= i I ~i 
herta andSaskatchewan [ i  l IH l3q l3~'q  RAV r l3~PA:~JV  ~, , 
NOTARY PUBLIC -------- - ~"~J 'v~='~%'~~!  a'~: '~2' ]k"1:"  %=A,l~l'a&/. g=~AW£ '.~.[.- i . -~ . :- .~ 
Room ll,Post0ffieeBldg.,Prince Ruper t  1-------- , . , .HAZELTON, B. C ~ : . . ,  ,.":: i:'i =_-- !... i I 
Hazelton, B C • • " I~a]lm]mmmlllmlmimm.~ozimm.mmmlmm~m]m.~mdilmlilmmi,iiii~ . . . . .  :/:1 
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I 
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iI 
" GunS, Rifles and Ammumti¢ 
. . . . . . .  : ,,-,, :-<: An  import order . . . .  of Sln-h and D6ul~ie  ':!]i /. : 
x:  : . 3/.::,."://: Barrel ShotgUns :enables" :us to offer) :-:;/~i~ :::<: 
~mmmxmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmxmmxmmmmmm 
. . . .  . .  " . ' Es tab l i shed1870 . "  '. ' " . . ' I 
• Cunn]ngham S0n, Ltd,,::- 
aE E. L : .... i <, 
.' i " :  : 71 
:O  d " '  ur Drygoo s Department:_.: ,
I ' "Sh°~ingveryAttractive si lk¢2 i:::i; i 
. Blouses In Cream and Na~: ,~ to.lO. 
f " ] i  
-- White embroidered Handkerchiefs- . /WhiteSpot:Muslins, per-yard;:!: ;i! ii i25e M ' 
, three $1 'and .  . i .  . .  50c -36,inch Silkalineiin pr(~tty floral" " , i ,  . M[]m{, : ' 
White, Fawn, Brown and Navy ." - • -designs, per:~;atd. ; . 25c: " 
I[ Duck, per yard . . . 25c i.White Collar Supports .:.. '~ . . . . .  ;..- 10c:.i ! [ - '  '- 
~ White Sheeting, Sheets and Slips at Attractlve.Prices . , : : '  ~I  ;: 
: , 
I . , .  ,7 /  - : "  : . , . . .  . . . . .  -=-.:::-:M : ' 
= , u,)nciu2:ng OATS; cHICKEN WHEAT,~I .... <~:~:~:':/: ..... :=  
CRACKED CORN,. BRAN AND: : :: -:<:: ::,:m: : 
SHORTS, enable us to quote d0Se' prices . ,. : !,:x,: : 
on Horse Feed, " " '  " :  ~? :~' '~ -~:i.-ii::'/i:i:i!~ ;''"',. , " " .... : : : ' :  :: '::"i ! ';: : ,  
"r . . . . . . . . .  
::>: :i :i:~!~'?3'i!,!/!A i. 
.,m . .  , 
',, 7: :],-_ %: ~.L  ¸  . =: 
17,:', '~ : 
